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,.1HEBMFLYERWRECKED

i It Crashes Into a Train of Hogs
With Disastrous Results.

SIX PERSONS BADLY INJURED'-

A Misplaced Switch nt Cambridge
, Itcspon.sllilr ) Vor the Aocldent

The Wounded IJeln Cared
For By the l'hy lclanH.-

t

.

Not Ono AVaw Killed.-
CAMiminon

.

, Neb. , Jan. 23. [Special Tele-

gram
¬

to the BFI: . ] Atcirible wreck occurred
ot this place tuU evening nt 5 o'clock , on the
11. & M. road. The passenger train known
ns the Flj cr , No. 1 , was thrown from the
track , every coach and the mall and baggage
cur being thrown Into the ditch. The Pull-

man and engine alone maintained their posi-

tions.
¬

.

The Flier wns going west and when
reaching Cambridge stiuck n misplaced

, switch. Tlio engine of the passenger tiain
ran Into a car loaded with hogs on the side-

track
¬

, killing every hog in the load. The
Jront of the engine was badly smashed and

* the ditched cars rendered completely useless.
Then ensued a scene of utmost confusion.

Passengers were thrown in every concelva-
t We shape and caught In thcdebiis. At Hist-

it was thought that a number of fatalities
must have icsulti-d , but this piovedtobo-
wiong , although a number weio badly in-

jured.
¬

. How all escaped with their lives is
almost marvelous

Only six pot soils were Injured in the
' wicek , the following being the unfortunates : -

C. F. Honv , Gianvllle , In-

.Mm
.

H. G. TCHIIII.I , McCook , Neb.
Miss FASMi'BiooM , Denver.1-

C.
.

. Gu.MOiiiiit , Gianltc , Colo.-

COMJLCTOII
.

Oin M. .

All the Injuied were carefully removed
from the wicek to residence*! near by and
physicians were summoned from McCook
mid Arapahoe. On the arrival of the doc-

tors
¬

examinations vvoie hustlly made of the
injmius , and it i.s believed that none of them
will ptovo fatal.

The main liaek was only blocked for two
liours , and shoitly after ? o'clock tiains weie-
nblo to pass.

HIUjDUY AMO1J-

.Bouth

.

Omaha's Councllincn Have to
Call the Police- .

There was a ciiuison lingo in Ihe alt when
the South Omaha council met last night , and
In fact , had it not been for the wisei councils
of some , the meeting would have adjourned
without formalitj' , nnd no doubt huv c been
followed by a coionei's inquest. Tlio fico-

i and unbought electors were out in foice and
' standing loom onlj' was obtainable , when the

mayor rapped for order. At Hist nil w.is
quiet , and only Councilman Gearj- , who was
111 , nnd Councllmnn Wliittlcsey , who was cut-
ting

¬

ice , failed to answer the roll call. But
tie sooner hud Chairman Smith stated Ihe
charges against Councilman Buiko than the

, clouds ai oso. At the request of Councilman
Buike , the meeting was declared an open

, one , us ho wished to have both the
charges and their refutation made

i public. Attomoj' Mahoney sat beside
t him , and when the council was asked
( to consider the case , he niosc and said his

client was willing to stand the charge of
1 nnjthing from high treason to assault und

batlcrj'. Ho wanled no Um6 * wasled nnd
1 naked to have the dim go specify some act
*

violating anjf known law, or of some mal-
fcasatice

-
of oftlco At his request the charges

* wore lead , nnd Councilman Loescher rose to
Bay :

"I've pioferrcd no charges against Coun-
i oilman Buiko. If this is a committee of the

v I'm out of it. "
Chairman Smith said tlioy had onlj' met to

Investigate ccitain i Imigcs and was asked by
'Altomoj' Mauonov "AVheio did jougot tne-
nuthouty to investigate ! "

The chairman did not iinsw cr , but said the
committee would pioceccl to get the informu-
tion

-
they icquited. Attorney Mahoney an-

nounced
¬

that Councilman Bmku would not
plead ono w aj 01 another , but that seemed to
have no effect , and .ferry Dee was the Hist
Witness called. Mahonc.y then objected to
the chairman , claiming that It wns mani-
fest

¬

! } unfair for Iho man who signed the
charges to decide on the adunsabilitj' of-
evidence. . Chairman Smith had , as-
chatiman of n picvious committee
of the whole , signed the rcpoit of that com-
mlllco

-
, and in this way was maikcd out as

the informant , n A legal contioveisy then en-
sued

¬

between City Attorney G rice , and At-
tornovMahoncj'

-
. but Chaliman Smith settled

it bj' leaving the chair and appointing Coun-
cilman

¬

Glasgow in his stead.
Councilman Loescher again announced that

lie had no choiges to prefer against Council-
man

-
' Buiko and things became suftlctentlj'
' iiuict for Jei r.y Dee to bo heard. Jerrj' wns-

uulj' sworn and commenced bv slaling lhat-
ho only knew what Councilman Loescher told
him. He had n conversation w ith Iho coun-
cilman

¬

ubout election time , and ho ( Loeschor )
told him that ho hud been flghling both the

. street rullvvujs but that ho had been to town
nnd seen Dr. Mciccr and got $50 Ho said ho
had told "Johnny Huike an' Johnny whit
pot down an' twlnty. " On ciossexmnlnation-
he said Loescher was nol under oulh when ho
told him , und Unit ho had nuv er know n Burke

. to violate Iho law, nor be deielict in his dutj' ,
nor do unj lliing cither officially or as a
that would injure South Omaha.

Councilman Loeseher was next sworn ami
said ho knew Burke slightly. Ho knew
nothing about him icceiving any money to
Influence his action nt the election , and novel
told anv one ho had neo RO. Ho never had
uny such conv ei sation vvilh Iho founer wil-
ness as lhat witness nud sworn , and the only
tlmo Joir.v had been seen at his house was
when ho wanted to get into the council.-

L
.

, C. Gibson , the next witness , knew thai
Duiko hud been sliontrly opposed to the
raiUvajs , but did not know of any monoj
having been paid him for Iho puiposo of-
nhullmg his ic.mth or ending nis opposition.
Ho had licit been sent to influence his action
ulthoi' n ho had asked him ( Buike ) toclmngo
his mind , for what he (witness ) considered
tlio good of the citj' . _

Kd Johnson found Councilman Buiko op-
posing

¬

both sti cct inilwaj lilies the morning
of the election , but did not hear him Bay
nnj thing about them after about 11 o'clock.-
A

.

pin ty had eomu to him ( w itncss ) and stated
that ho had paid Buiko * il ) , and asked to-

Imvo it refunded As agent of the motor
line ho (witness ) had given the ? JU claimed ,
but petsoimlly did not knowthat Buiko over
got it. Ho did not know how Burke woi ked
after U o'clock , but thought ho worked for
the company.

Councilman Dan' Haffcrty said Loescher
told him lhat hQ had got fir. , and that if-

Buiko wasn't a d n fool , uiiu would keep
his mouth Hhul ho could get some too Ho
had met Huiko In the morning and found
him working against the motor line , bill in-

thoeuening lluiku told him ho was only
Joking and was gludtho franchise was car ¬

ried.
The question of swcaiing Councilman

Buiko then arose , bul on Iho advice of his at-
torney

¬

ho lefusod to give evidence. Then
the lioublo commenced-

."Tho
.

oidcncu is now nil in and the mar-
Khali

-
will clour the room ," said Chairman

Glasgow.
' "AVo've as much light hero ns jou , " said

Councilman Burko. "These iwoplo all pay
taxes , they've a i ight to bo here , this is a-

publio hall , und the public have a light to
toy in it. "
' Is this legal , Mr. Chairman 1 I won't go-

'till I'm put out , " said ono of Iho crowd and
then nil the rest chipped In.

"You're citizens ," "Stap'im , " "I'll scrap be-
foiol

-
"=** go ," "If I go I go out dead ," and "Good

1 man , Pat ," was all that could bo heard iu the
] ln thai followed-

."Marshal
.

, clear Iho room. If you Imvo not
enough lo put them out. go and get them , "
said tlio chairman. "King up Iho force , U-

iiocessurj'
f

."
The marshal wasn't lliere , bul one of Ihe-

foroo Blai ted lo oboj' .
"You'll have to bring a big force ," said oni-

Of thuorovvd ,

"I toll jou , you'll have lo fetch guns , " said
(mother-

."We're
.

net among the MnimqtiB or prohi

bltlonlsU , " snld Councilman Buike , when he-
cquld make himself heard ; "I want the pub ¬

lie at largo to know who brought the charges
ngninst me , what they are , and what they are
going to do about it. You've all got a right
to stop hero if you want to. "

Attorney Mnhonoy then volunteered the
Information that the chulrmnn had no right
to order them from the room , and advised
them to remain till the police camo. "But
when they toll you to go , don't' loslst phjslo
ally , but obey them , " lie added-

."Lot's
.

see what the cops nremndeof , " sug-
gested

¬

one of the crowd , and a cheer followed
the suggestion. As the noise died out Maj or
Savage took the llcor and sold that from the
first Attorney Mahoney had set himself
against law and order , that ho had stated as
fuels things which he knew were not fncts ,

that no ono would bo better pleased than him-
self

¬

If Councilman Burke were exonerated ,

and that it would bo the duty of the council to
hoi aid sue h n result to the world. If ho were
guilty they could only censure himbut, as it-

was. . if the mob would not clear the room ho-
w ould moo an ndjoui nment. South Oinalm
had a bad enough reputation as it was , but
that night's proceedings wore the most dis-
graceful

¬

ho had over witnessed.
Attorney Mnhonoy icplied at some length ,

and consuted the inavor for calling the In-

toligcnt
-

electors of South Omaha "a mob. "
"A mob I" said the m.ijor. "I don't care

the color of a hair who hears mo when I say
It. When gentlemen but after their actions
to nfxht tliej'io not gentlemen when npaity-
of men allowed heie on sufTotciico undeiluko-
to act the way they have clone this night , in-

dcllanccof all law and order , I say It's a mob.
Gentlemen would never conduct themselves
no. they wouldn't have done it. "

liefeiiing to a statement that the council
had no jui isdictlon , thomuvornsked Attorney
Mnhonuy why ho hud In that case appeared
foi Councilman Hui k-

."For
.

the fun of It , " was the answer.
After n few moic reniniks bv the mnvor

Councilman Loescher said ho didn't think
the mn.Nor hndiiny tight to bo theie , us It was
n committee of the w hole. It was decided by
City Attorney Grlco tint ho had ,

and as It was about tima for the
iwllco to come , tlio crowd gradually
disappeared. The repoitors were the last to-
go , but under the ciicnmstaiiees they went ,

and no one but the council and Attorney
Mahonev i cm.ilncd. As ho refused to leave
ut the chairman's older , a genllo Irtnt from
Oflkcr Dixon was necessuiy and had Its
effect. Councilman Buike then went , but It-

wns under proksst. His pat ting wouls were :

"All light , I'll go , but vou've no juiisdio-
tlon

-

over me You want a seciet session ,

don't ioui Do Just asou, see lit , but I'll du-
fend myself. I'll go and join the piohibition-
ists

-

now. " And ho went.
Then the scci ct session followed , in which

each councilman was asked for an opinion.
Councilman Loescher said theio was no need
to cxoncinto Councilman Buike , as no ciime
had been pioved-

."No
.

one saw any moncv passed , and I
think we should exonciato him , " said Coun-
cilman

¬

Smith.-
"I

.

believe so too. No one saw him get it , "
said Councilman llufToity.-

No
.

other opinions weio cxpicssed ,
but theie was a general conveisation , in
which the name of Moiris Moiiison was
mentioned us the giver. Then , for a while ,
silence ! eigned , to give the clei k a chance to-

wuto out the finding of the committee Coun-
cilman

¬

Locseher was the tiist lo bieak it bv
enquiring who was the mcinboi that didn't
want to sit in the council with him. Council-
man

¬

Glasgow acknowledged that he was the
one , and lor a icason said : v-

"Councilman Loescher. vou'ie as coirupt a
man as ever I saw in my life , from top to bot-
tom

¬

, vou'ic the same ail thiough. "
"You'v e got to prove It , " said Councilman

Loeseher. "I don't think vou'io square If
the council was like that did jou come
ini"-

"I've changed my opinion of it since I-

came'1 answcicd the doctor.-
"AVcll

.

, I may fool jou anvvvnv. for I want
you to undei stand that I'm as good a man as-
jou , m anv wa > , shape or fomi voulike , "
lojoined the member from Iho Thud , and
then followed another wrangle It was
biought to a close , however , by Major
Savage moving "That this committee of the
whole , appointed to investigate the charges
of bnberj against Councilman Burke , do
find that thu uvidcneo docs not sustain the
ftaid ehffigcs "

After u little moio talk the committee lose ,

and vv hen they had all gouo out and the
coast was clear , the repoi tors cicpt out und
took notes.

A LOST SON POUND.-

A

.

Strange Kidnapping Story Reported
I'roni I'lltsburi ; .

, PifTsimno , Pa , Jan. 28 | Special Tele-
giam

-

to the Bi r ] The strange kidnapping
story from Philadelphia , to the effect that a-

joung man giving his name as John Burns
had been identified ns the long lost son of
James Hassej' , of Beaver Falls , Pa , has
been confirmed bj' the latter. Mr Hassoy
was seen by a icportci to daj' . "Ono daj' in-

1M53 , " said he , "my littloboy , who was then
two and u halt jcars of age , disappeaied fiom
his homo AVe w cio Hi st inclined to believe
that ho had been drowned , but finallycumo
to the conclusion that he had been kidnapped-
.Kvcij'

.

cffoit was made to tlnd him but as-

jcars lolled on ho was given up for dead ,

although wo continued to mourn because of
the mjsteiy sui rounding his disappcaiance.-
A

.

few weeks ago. I lead an account of joung
Burns' wanderings. In n Philadelphia paper ,
and hoping against hope , concluded to write
to him uigmg him to send his picluic. The
resemblance to the family likeness was very
stiong and when It was learned lhat ho hud
a peculiar birthmark on his neck , I was con-
vinced

¬

that the joung man was my son for
whom I hud moumeu RO manj' j'ears " Has ¬

soy is u well-to do baker and has a lai go
family who aio waiting anxiously for the
return of their long lost son and bi other.-

OH

.

Cleveland.K-
AXS

.

Cm , Mo , .Tun. 28 A local paper
for the fltst time a letter fiom Sena-

tor
¬

Ingalls wiittcn in Maich , lss"i , to a friend
in Kansas , In which ho sajs the piesident's
nominations so fur have sui prised the demo
ciats us much as the republicans , but gener-
ally they hav e been stiong men. Ho adds
that if Cleveland keeps on as he has begun
the administiation will glow in popular
favor. "Tnough thoio is much grumbling n'

the delay in turning the laseals out , " adds
Mr. Ingalls , "If Cleveland can stand the
i ackct for the next twelve months , he wil
bring the pailj' lo ils knees und become a-

tttiong leader. "_
Tall } -Sheet Formers Convicted.I-

SDIVN
.

M'oi.if , Ind. , Jim. 23 The lallj
sheet Jury this evening brought in a veidic
convicting Coy and Beinhoimer and acquit-
ing Mattler.

This afternoon County Clot k Sullivan , wlro
was among those indicted , approached Judge
Claj ] eel , one of the government counsel , ami
accused him of denouncing him ( bulll
van ) in an unvvaiiantublo iminnoi. Sullivan
then spat in Claj pool's face and struck him
Claj IHIO ! ti led to resent it , but was held bv-

fiiends. . Theio m much indignation over the
occuircnce , und Sullivan will bo unested.
Judge Claj pool is slxtj--thrco j ears old , w hilo
Sullivan is u muscular man In the inline of
life-

.I'ennsjlvanln

.

1'jtlilnns Suspended.C-
INCISVVTI

.
, Jan. 28 Supreme Chancellor

Douglass of the Knights of Pjthias , has
closed thu case vvilh the Giand Lodtro of-

Peniisjlvania by issuing an order declaring
the said giand lodge suspended. Pennsj'l-
vauia

-

lodges are now under the diiect super-
vision

¬

of the officers of the supiemo lodge
U'.id nio rcquesled to give expression to their
lojnllj- . The chancellor promises , after ie-
ceiving

-

icpoits , to lake sicps to huvo the
trouble settled. '

A Baron's* Son AVcdHun Ac- tress.-
NhWAitK

.

, Jan. 2S. [Special Telegram to
the BbK.l Alfred Gnrlner , a civil engineer
of A'lcnnn , Auslria , and Iho son of a German
baron , and Miss recllitas Kcmpf , of the
Hoj-alopciacoinpanj' , of A'ienna , now play-
Ing

-
in the Mclropolilaii opera house , Now

York , were unlled in maulago heio today
by Jusltco Olio. Mr. Gartner's family ob-

jected
¬

to the marriage in iho old country and
ho followed thu t'lil lo Ameiie-u.

Injured Sixteen Men.-
ST.

.

. Joiixsnuiio , A't. , Jan. 23. A snow plow
wns Ihrow n from the Irack on Ino St. Johns-
burg & Lake Champlaln road lo day. Six-
teen men were badly shaken up and ono ot

ithem wisscriousljMiiJuicid.

DAVID 1'S' DOUBLEDEALING-

Hill's Friendship For Cleveland Bo-

llovod
-

to Bo Insincere.

POSING FOR THE PRESIDENCY

Hxtradltloii Treaty With the
United HtatcH Caused n Coolness

Uctwccii ItcprcHCtitatlvcB of
That Government

Harmony In David's Household.AA-
'ASIUNGTOV

.

Bt'inuu tun OMAHA BFK , }

fil ! ) lAiuuTKBSTU Srnir.T , V-

AVvsiiisoTo.s , D. C. , Jun.'Jl )

New Yoik democrats In AVnshlnglon 10-

gard
-

th" unsuccessful attempt made day be-

foie
-

jcslcidny at Albany to select a successor
to Hubert O. Thompson on the domociatle
national commltco us a direct crossing of
swords between the Hill and Cleveland fac-

tions
¬

, the Tammany people nnd the countj'-
democracy. . I was told by ono of the most
steadfast ft lends of Governor Hill to day
that the name of the governor would bo put
before the convention us BUI e as fate ; that
Ihe governor himself was doing nothing , but
his fricn ds were working the wires , and suc-
cessfully

¬

; that the men who have Ijf en sound-
ing

¬

the praises of Governor Hill for the nom-
ination

¬

had received instructions fiom the
Ieudor3among them Ihe most potential men in-

Tamtnunyto stop talking and "lay low. " The
com so to bo pursued is that of the "still hunt , "
and although Governor Hill expressed nn
endorsement of President Cleveland less than
three months ago , ho has consented to the
use of his mime and to be n candidate if his
friends deem it advisable , which they do bj'-
a lai go tnajoi ity. Tummanj' , the j'oung dciu-
ocrats

-

of Iho slate and those who aio recog-
nized

¬

as the iwliticlans in e said tobo solid for
him who will not be n candidate for govei nor
ngaln. Inasmuch as Ihe campaign for Hill
fiom Ibis lunoon is to bo "a still hunt , " my-
infotninnt stated that the countrj' would not
know till almost the date of the nominating
convention what-was being clone , and then ,

ho said , "Cleveland and his mugwump allies
vv 111 w ako up to the fact thcj' have been out-
witted

¬

and Hill has a majoiity of the state
delegation-

.Theie

.

scvms to have giown up n kind of-

famil.V quarrel among the Russians In their
official life hero and in New York over the
Hussian extiadltlon ticaty with the United
States I urn iufoimed that thetteat.v which
has been submitted to the slale clep.ii tmcnt ,
and which is to come buf01 o Iho senate com-
mittee

¬

on foieign relations , was vviittcn bj'-
BaionBoson, , who wuis ehargo d'affaires in
the absence of Baion Sti uve , the minister ,
while the latter was in liussia. When Min-
ister

¬

Sti uve icturned heie the
treaty was laid befoio him , and ,
meeting his uppiovul , he signed
it , assumed its authoisnip and laid it bofoie
his goveinmont for ratification , claiming to-
hav e vv i itlen il himself , und giving no credit
whatevei to Baion Boson , who was the leal-
author. . The hitter hc.ud of it and made
complaint lo Ihe'Kussian government. The
friends ol Baton Boson sij that Minister
Stmvo would hive been recalled for tins had
not ho gone to St. Pctersbuig and implored
his retention. Baion Boson is the Hussian
consul general at pi escnt. and is located in
New Yoik , Ho claims that Minister Struvo-
hab done him a gieat wiong , and theio is a
coldness between the two men that amounts
lo frigiditj' . It is said that Count d'Arnaud ,
ot this c it j' , a native Kussian , was also a sug-
gester

-
in Ihe compilation of the liealj' , and

that no official lefcicnco has been made lo
what he has done in the matter.-

M
.

IIHASICV IAIMS III II CTI'I ) .

The secretary of the inteiior to daj'rej-
ected

¬

the cluim'of J. P. Thomas , of Ked
Willow countv , Nebraska , for $100 damages

>y Siourand Chuyenno Indians m'lWH on
10 ground that the evidence furnished was
ot sufficient to establish the claim rtnd that
10 latter was not ptosented within the linu-
ilion fixed by law. He also i ejected the
laim of Thomas foi &J ( Mil ) , for like demands ,
n the same ground. The secictaij' found ,
owover , that the loss sustained onlj'-
.mounted to $1COO-

.I.NDOUSINd
.

H'l I Tit Ol1 IOVV-
V.Honrj'B

.

Fuller , ot Iowa , was a soldier in
lie late war , and he came out of the serlin-
iiigc

-

minus his right ej u , his left foot and
is loft ami Ills light leg is also pcima-
entlv

-

disabled He is drawing a pension of-
J3 a month , which ho vvanls ineieased to
100 Puller was only a puvate. but that is-
o leason why he should be denied so reason-
ble

-
u request. A gteat government like this

an ccit.unlj affoid to pay him Sl.'JOJ a jear-
or the few remaining j ems that aie left him
o hobble about m.-

lUCiCIIMl
.

THU OllAVn IIOIIIIEUS.
The police and deteclives have flnnllj'-

ucceoded in locating and apprehending some
f the bodj' stiatchers who have been out-
aging the giaves of Mount Olive and other
emeteries here Sevci nl of the bodies laken-
iom Iho giaves have been recovcied in Ihe-
ocal medical colleges The ghouls laken in-

o daj' were Peicj' Brown , a noted resur-
ectionist

-
, and his sister , Maude , a coloied-

voman'and a white man who was visillng
hem and whoso icalnamo is not known ,

'ercy Biown is about j-eais old
and his sister is not much j-oungcr. TI ere is-

icut indignation heie over the acts of the
; iavc robbeis lecenllj1.-

I.UiOl
.

! Ll OISLV1IOV IX KMIIHVO.
John J. O'Neill , of St. Louis , who presides

iver the house commltlco on labor , is work-
ng

-
on a bill for iho benefit of the working

classes at lai go. "My idea , " hesvvs , "islo
have all goods made by convicts plainly
marked vvilh the woids 'convict made. ' This
vould bo a good thing , but just nt this
noment I cannot scu how it c an bo done con-
veniently

¬

, ns the majouty of convicts om-
ilojed

-
in the inaiiutactuto of goods iiic

lot in the United States penitential j' .

but those of the states. I would
also like to fiame a bill to absolutely piohibit-
he; gov 01 nment fiom pin chasing nnj' sup-
illes

-

, etc. , with 01 without competition , made
jy convict or prison labor. Two-thuds of the
articles submitted in competition for govern-
ment

¬

supplies aio the pioduct of convict
.nbor. At present theie is no law to pi event
this , nnd 1 intend to keep lacking niv biam
until I can get up a bill which will meet these
tioublcs and jut bo constitutional. "

n U ONAI .

Senatoi AVilson , of Iowa , had a conference
with the president to day about some low a
ofllceholdeis.-

AVilliam
.

H Annin was n guest of thoGticl
[ ion club at its banquet nt AVelkcr's to nighl
The Gild lion club is composed of thulj-
11 vo of the leading newspaper coiiespond-
onts at AVashington , nnd among Its guest'-
w

'

ei o cabinet ollk eis , sennlois , membeis ol-

Ihe supicmo court , etc.
Pnuiiv S. HnvTii.

Nebraska and Iowa Pensions.W-
ASHINGTON

.

, Jan. 23. [Special Telegram
to the The following Nepraska pen-
sions

¬

were issued to daj' : Thomas B-

.AVnlkor
.

, Banksvillc. Mexican war John C-

.Haddan
.

, AVymoie. KcUsuo Luciun A-
V.Yeigh

.

, Unadilla.
Iowa pensions : Sorolda Pailsh , foimor

widow of Samuel Lees , Viniennes Mex-
ican

¬

war Marj' , widow of John Kendall ,

Mai bio Hock. Original Henry Khode ,

Eddjvillo ; L'tioch Paullin , Ottumwa ; Samuel
Lees ( deceased ) , A'lnconnes ; Abner M Hun-
ter

¬

, Sotniieiland ; Hdwaid Hasklns , Garner ;

Joseph Logston , Newton ; David Christ ,
Gosporl ; Henry A'erharen , A'inton ; Philip B-

.Bai
.

l< cr , Pcrrj' . Increase Henry J. Turner ,
Sigoujnoj ; Klvvood Claik , Centervlilo ;

Albeit J. Allen , Leon ; George D. AViiltor ,

Bui lington : Charles A. AVescott , Mai shall-
town ; AVilliam Freshwater. Mount Ajr ;

Henry Taylor , Brooks-

.lloscoo

.

Conkllng.A-
VvsiiiNCiTOV

.

, D. C. , Jan. ' . -- [Correspond-
ence

¬

to the BED. ] Senator Conkllng has
been spending a few dajs in AVushinglon-
w hilo arguing a number of cases before Iho
supreme couit. Ills remarked bv all who
know the senator that ho nov cr , while in the
capital , passes into the north , or seuute , wing
of the building. Ho is said to Imvo remarked
Unit " Jioro Is nothing moro distressing to
senators on the floor than lo find It occupied
bj' Urn wrecks of foi mer senatorial occupants ,

There Is always a suspicion lhat such pat lies
are using Iheir piiv liege of the floor , allowed

to all ex-scnntors nml rcprcsenlaUtes , for the
purpose of advancing schemes In wllch( they
have n private Interest. } '
' I met Senator Cbnkllng the other evening
at Chntnbcrlln's , where1 ho invnrlnblj' stops
when in AVashlngt6 . Jlo wns seated at a
table with genial Jim Ghtlstie , the popular
nsslslunl doorkcoitopqf tU w mte , nnd a man
who has assisted lu.burjnng moio Rcnntor1 *

nnd making the funeral trips comfortable for
the mourners lhan'ahy other emploj'o of the
senate. Senator ConKling was engaged In
exploring the recewses of a lurgo piece of-
fromago do brio chtto nnd heighten-
Ing tils Insto by a glass of fragrant
"Mums. " Ho was jolijifd while nt the table
by Senator AVIllmni St wnrl , of Nevada , sev-
eral

¬

prominent ofllteN of thu nrmy and a
high dlgnltiny of tlio Uilltcd States navy , all
of whom felicitated hlnt'upon' the magnificent
health which ho seeitfod to bo enjoying , nnd
the cxpicsslnn of icalm and undisturbed
seienllj' Which suffused ilself over ils fea-
tures.

¬

.

"I have been in Iho semite but once since
mv departure , " remarked tho,8ennlor , as ho
rose to shako linnds with un old Ncbraskn
acquaintance , und threw his chesl forward
nt un angle of fortj'-flve degrees , "and that
was when I was invited to allcnd as pall-
bo

-

iier at the funoial ceremonies of my old
friend , Goneuil John A.Logan , I entoicd-
Ihe senalo entrance , and was making my-
wayleisuielv up stalls , when a burly mes-
senger

¬

m the senate conidor throw himself
in front of me. "

'There's no admission heio , ' ho said. 'Aio
you u senator ! '

'No sir , ' I replied-
.'Member

.

of the house ) '
No sir. '
Then jou can't' get in , ' said he.-

I
.

wns u little amused. 'I have been in-

vited'said
¬

I , 'to participate in Iho fimcial-
ceienionies of Senator Logan , nnd am heie-
bj' invitation as one of the j ill bcateis. '

'AVell , ' hesiiallnglv replied the door-keeper ,
'If that's BO I guess I will let jou in.1-

"I finally succeeded In obtaining admis-
sion

¬

"Thus so soon are we forgotlcn. "
'There are many friends in Nebraska , sen-

ator
¬

, " said I , "who have not forgotten jou-
nnd jour work for the icpubllcan patty , and
who , although they have never had the honor
of a personal acquaintance , would find little
ditlle'ultj'in iccognlzing j'ou if jou happened
lo step across the Missouri liver. "

"I am glad to know ! " replied Senator
Conkling , "that some of j'our people do not
think that I am dead jet , and 1 am glad to
feel that I have not cntlielv passed out of
public iccollcction because I have passed out
of publio office. "

TllOOI'S ASK HI ) K

West A'lrfjlnlans Growing AVenry of
the McCoy-Hatlleld Feud.-

CiMinrsTo
.

> , AV. A'a , Jan. 28. [ Special
Telcgtam to the Bur. ] The vendetta bc-

tw'co
-

the McCojs , iof Pike countj' , Ken-
tuckj'

-

. and the Halllelds , of Logan county ,

AVcst A'iiginla , bus gtown to such gient pio-
poitions

-

that it has been found necessaij' for
Iho officials of Logan counly lo call upon
Governor AVilsoii , of Ihis state , for aid to-

suppicss the pailics engaged in this local
warefarc. The tioublo oiigmated just after
the close of the rebellion and has been kept
up at intervals ever since. It was believed
at one time that pouco had been declared , but
hostililics weio i enovved a month ago , since
which tlmo u number of poisons of each
pattj' have been killed , and there does
not seem to bo anj' prospecls of-
peace. . In older to piotect the good
people of the cdtuity and to stop this
feud , two messengers reached heio to day
from Logan county ,to s e Govcnor AVilson
mid ask foi aid to icpcl the invasion of the
Kenluclty desperadoes In lhat countj' . Tliej'
had aeonfeicnco with the governor and gave
him a detailed statcihcnt'of the situation of
affairs in that county. Thejsaj - there ate
no hopes of the civlUofticcrs of Logan countj'
being able to conlrol Ihcsu men and thej' de-

sire
¬

aid fiom the .state , r The Pike county
gang is lepoitcd to bo increasing nnd Iho
lives of seveial of the citizens of Logan aie-
thieatencd Governor AVil ion has Ihe mat-
ter

¬

under advisement. While ho still hopes
that older may bo lestorod without icsoiting
to extiaoidinarj' means , ho is determined to-
cinploj' piompt and * ndiftpantc measuies to
maintain the honor, ot ho state. Tluee mili-
tia

¬

companies of the state huvo pioffeied
their services to aid' in suppressing the
tioublcs It is feared that the uiTalt will
not be setlled for u gieat while.

The town
Di s MOISTS , la , Jan. 23rTho house com-

mittee
¬

on ictiOnchmcnt and icfoim icpoited-
unfavor.iblj' the icsolution fixing adjourn-
ment

¬

not lutei than Match 1 ! , also unfavor-
ablj'

-

on punting the govemoi's message m a-

foieign language
The labor committee lecommcnded the

passage of the bill picvcnling nonresident.-
liens from acquiung title to ical eslato and
ni aequiung such propcity now held bj'
hem by Ihe slate.

Among the bills introduced were : By Mr-
.Vndeison

.
of AVaiicn Pioviding for u state

td of school book commissioncis with au-
.hority to piovidc a unitoim sciies of text
tooks for schools-

.By
.

Mr. Fiemont To limit the time foi the
lollection of delinquent

}' Mr. Head Fixing fteicht and passcn-
ger i.lies ; also providing for slate punting

nd binding bj' u metliod different fiom the
irescnt-

By Mr. AV'j'inan Piovidimr nnpioprmtions-
'or the institute for the deaf and dumb at
Council Bluffs

By Mr. Dobson Providing for the i ight of-
.vomcn to vote ut municipal elections
By Mr. McFai land Prohibiting the issue

f free passes to public ofttcials by laihonds.
The following passed the house :

Pioviding for the monthly pujment of-
monoj' for the supimrl of Iho colleco for Iho
blind and Iho inslitute for the deaf and dumb

An act making it unlawful for n peison
wilfully or ncgligentlj' lo allow diseased hogs
o i un at large-

.Iieft

.

For a AVariner Clinic.-
D

.

sMoiNFSIn , Jan 2s [Special Telegi am-

to the Hhi' . ] The AVeslcrn Mutual Aid B-
Oeietj'

-

of this citj' has been made the victim of-

an unfaithful cleik. In IbSO Dr. AVillian
Evans began w Diking for tlio company ul
clerk and in ISS ,") was made assistant secre-

irj
-

. The president of the company came to
the conclusion that all was not as it should
be and foi ced Uvans to go over the book'-
nnd make a wiitten statement which showed
Inm short in his accounts about 4lHO.( The
boaid of the societj' did all they could to
keep the affair quiet , but ono of the membeisi-
vas so cm aged that ho went bofoie Iho
grand juij' and succeeded in having him in-

dieted. . His method was not to
for ire checks , but to use the
iiionej' that had been received a'
the office and which should have been placei-
In the bank. A few months ago Uvans let
forpaits unknown ,.jnaid at Pollu wiotor
letter and dated it Famiitigton , saj ing thai
he was on his way lo Fort, Madison , w hid
place ho now has . . cjpneci to visit. His lenl
was unpaid and w hen lu| vv cut awaj' ho left .1

note saj ing "Tho buds take their flight to r-

wnimei clime , then 'why not II" Here
mamcd away nine wcpks and lately returnee
to the city. Tlio society vVill lose nothing b
the embezzlement , avhi f securities ate goo
for the monoj . He { s nlmut foityjeaiso
1150 and capable of grttlnginto the contldenc-
iotanjbodj' . Fast HUiltj is considcicd lh
cause of Iho ci line. '

A Catholic Nohrtol Itumcd.-
Mti

.

OATisF , la , Jan1 'J ? -Special[ Telegram
to the HFF. ] SI. Mnlhl.Js' Calholio school
and the sislers' rebidoncoivvas destrojed bj'
lire early this morning. ) Loss , 1,000 ; no in-

surance
¬

The 01 igin Is supposed to bo a de-

fective
¬

flue. _ _
Plcuro-Pnonnionln Cattle Killed.-

jE
.

sivCm: , N. J. , Jan. 23 Eight cows ,

suffering from pleuro pneumonia , weio Killed
j cstcrday in Hudson counly by order of Iho
department of agriculture. Twenty cows
out of u herd of 1S3 have also been ordered
killed and it is believed the whole herd will
have lo bo slaughleied.

Personal Paragraphs.-
Mr.

.

. James J. Glldea , of Dolroil , Mich ,
who has been with the Continental clothing
house , has resigned to neccpt a moio promi-
nent

¬

position in n largo clothing1 house In
San Francisco , Cal. Mr. Gildeu leaves Feb-
ruary

¬

2 ,

Mrs. Yokel , mother of Mrs. Chuile.s H.
risotto , who ( ins been vci-s hlc-.k for a month
past , nl Iheir homo , is slowly iccovering nnd-
it is licped will soon lejalu her usual health.

THE - WEEK.IN SOCIETY ,
.

The Metropolitan Olub Tendered a
Leap Year Party.-

LADIES'

.

PARTY AT THE BARKER.-

A

.

Complete liecord of the Doings of-
Oinnlin Society People JIany

Notable Invents Chit
Chat.

Below will bo found the review of the
week's events In sotioty. Many Important par-
ties

-

niul cntcilnlnmcnls tire iinnotinced mul-

tlicio Is no doubt thai thu time before Lent
be uiowilcd with billllant events.

4-
* #

Tin : MOST NOT vm.u leap joar paity given
Urns far , this season , took place in the Hotel
Barker on last Wednesday evening. It was
given by the ladles of th.it hostehy and 10-

sulted
-

in one of the most pleasurable as-

semblages
¬

of youth , beauty , manly vigor and
matronly dignity which has over taken pl.ie-
on the city. The corridots und iwiloisand
halls of the house were open to the guests
and improved , between the dances for a de-

lightful piomenade. Dancing took place in
the large ap.utmcnt on the Hist floor set
aside for this put pose , the music being
furnished by a most capable string band.
The programme consisted of tvvent-two num-
bers

¬

, and the pioinptci wnsMr. S A. Pieiee ,

a gentleman whose uffouled the gieat
est satisfaction. Duilngtho inrei mission a
delightful spiead was served in the
dining loom. The tables weio dee-
orated with choke How eis and
aiouiul them in the billliant light , the
ladies riLhly attited , presented a most beau-
tiful

¬

appearance. Die committee of ariungo-
incuts

-

, to whom belongs the LI edit for the
piellminuvies and a gieat p.u t of thu success
of the gathering weie : MesdatnLs Edwin
Davi , 11. II. Benson , Dr. W. J. Galbrotli , J.-

A.
.

. Tullei , H. H. Lord , K , U Hrjson. These
wore assisted by Misses Cianston , Miss
Uuvol , Miss Shellenboigci , Miss Bj me , Miss
Stoll , Miss Skalla , Miss Balch , Miss Benson.
The floor committee consisted of Mis
11 Lout , Mis. W. J. Galbn.ith , Mrs. H. II-

.Benson.
.

. Ml s. Elmer E Bi son.
Among the guests were Mis Gustavo An-

derson
¬

, Mr. mid Mrs. Kichnid Smith , Mis-
W. . N. Nathan , Mis. E H. Coctu.ni , Mis A.-

E.
.

. Keith , Mis Hiiwkinsnn , Mis. O. Hume ,

Mrs P. J. Bortluick , Mis D. T. Mount ,

Miss Edith Anderson , Mis. Dr. Hodman ,

Mrs James Brunei1 , Miss liicharcls , Miss
Giaco Benson , Miss Annie Povveis , Mis
Alice Powers , Misses Gooesell , Kiltie Wil-
son , Belle Scott und Mcssis. VV. . Scott , E-
A! Cook , Allow Cook , I. H Uiclmids , A-

.Matkiy
.

, D S Lease , J. A. Docile , AV. H.
Muna.Milligan , Bumpy , T. B Eslej.C-
L. . Fisher , AV. C. Nugent , Di. Johnson ,

.lames FiuntH. . B Loid , tr. Galbiaith ,

Foley and E. A. Davis-

.Tur

.

tilvi1 Fn pai tv given by the j oung
ladies to the bachelor membeis of the Mctio-
liolitan

-
c lub Tuesday evening was u i eclieichc-

alTuir and was laigely attended. The affair
vvasnnangcd by Uio Misses Hose , Fisher ,

Saiah Uosenberg and CluiiiSihlcsinger. The
progi.uume consistedof twenty dances The
paiticipants were Misses Alpiner , Fisher ,

liosenbeig , Schlcsinger , Sonnehill , Isaacs ,

L Isaac , Solig ohn , Biandies , Rothschild.
Newman , Kobcnfleld , Bendit. Kindskopf ,

Wise , of Cincinnati ; Blum , and
Missis. Simon and Martin Obei-
felder

-

, S Kindskopf , C. Elgut-
ter

-

, J. Grcjham , SchifT , G Dciches. Julius
Mojei , L. iiothschild , E Calm , Dr. bloinan ,

Fishei , Sam and Isaac Sthlesingor. AVeasel ,

Silbcistem , S GoebK Kal ? , S Beigimui ,

S Sloman , M. Sloimui , Geoigo Hapn , F-
.Hadia

.

, M Hellman , D Kaufmann , H. Hob-
inson

-

, M. Calm , Auerbach and Iioscnth.il , of
Chicago ; and riicnd , of Lincoln ; M.
and A.under , Scligumn Tim costumes
weie elegant Miss Uosenborg , of Chicago ,

white lace skirts claboiatcly timimed in-

moiie. . decollete , mono basiiuo , diamonds
Und flow ois Miss Fisher , of Now Yoik ,

giccnMlk and tulle , en train , velvet basque
decollete , diamonds and peails Mis Solig-
solin

-

, white silk and lace , natuial llowcis
and peails Miss Coia Bendit , an exquisite
costume of silk and tnuplc , velvet
ti mimed with peail lace , diamonds and
flow 01 s Miss Claia Schlesmgcr , cream
ci epo do clinic ti mimed in sti iped plush , lilies
of the valley and diamonds Miss Alpmei ,

com silk and tulle bouffant , claboiatcly
trimmed in plush balls , diamonds and llowcis.
Miss Ilindskopf , pie blue cashmere ti mimed
in m.ii0011 velvet , flowers and diamonds.
Miss Sonnehill , yellow faille , elaboiatcly
trimmed in gold , passcmentarie , giccn plush
basque and panels , a vci elegant costume.
Miss Biandies , black satin and lace en tiam-
decollote , natural flow ci s Miss Addie Blum ,

of Iowa Cits , whites nun's , skirt
ti mimed in nbbons , mono basque , diamonds ,

jintuial flowcis Miss Wise , green nun's
veiling with drapmgs of white lace , diamonds
ind llnweis. Miss liobcntleld , of Boston , a

charming canary mono and small combina-
tion

¬

with pc.uloinaments , decollete. Miss
Newman , palo blue sumh and beaded lace ,

lowci s Miss Isaacs , pale blue satin en tiain ,

, )carl embroidcied panel , wtnc slippers.
Miss I. Isaacs , pale blue Swiss biown , hand-
amted

-
) panel , an exquisite costume ,

10.11 Is. Mrs. F. Adler , chatming
black silk and jets , diamonds ,
Airs M. Hellman , dancing costume , lavender
Inocidoamlio4.il purple plush ovei diess ,
elegant llowcis and diamonds Mrs S Slo-
man , pink silk and maroon velvet beaded laic ,

decollete. Mis M. Sloman , black silk jets
and diamonds. Mrs. S. Gcotir , black silk and
diamonds. Mis S Kats , black silk and dia-
monds

¬

Mis Mai tin Calm , black satin , dec ¬

ollete , a very elaboi ate costume , llowoi s and
diamonds. Mis. Kobmson , black sillc lace
und diamonds Mis Beigman , l.ivondarand
white biocade sillc costume , diamonds Mis-
Mont Meyer , black wateied silk en tiain
and decollete , exquisite diamonds. Mis.-
H

.

mil a , Nebiaska City , black satin , decollete ,

pcail passemontaiiu and diamonds The belle
of the ball , Mr. Mai tin Oboileldoi , woio the
conventional black di ess suit. Supper was
scivcd at midnight.

*
Tin IMITKIU ci in gave onoof its pleasint-

paitles Fuclaj evening at their hall on Saun-
del s hti cet and a lai go number of guests w ei e-

piesent. . 1 he pioiriammo compiisod eighteen
numbeis , with several extras The Italian
band furnished the music. The picMideiit of
the club , Mr. Louih Littleflold , managed the
afTair , and was assisted In Messis. Willet ,

Argo , Huxhold and Honshii-

w.TnrTuismM

.

E.i* firum held one of its
delightful socials at the lesidenco of Mis-
.Kli7abeth

.

H imilton , KounUo place , on last
Thutsdnj evening A laigo company weio-
piescnt , among whom weio leprescntatives-
fiom almost oveij Methodist chunk in the
city. A shoi t musical pi ogramuie , coiiMsljng-
of a duett by tlio Misses Bell and solos bv
Mrs lr lioss and Leo L Ktat ? , was fol-

lowed
¬

by light lencshments. It is the aimof
the Ladies' Aid society , under whoso auspices
this soi lal was held , to have a similar gathoi-
ing

-

at least once u month.

Mil AVnfiAM PIFKCK celebrated
then chinii wedding Monduj evening at their
residence , 2iilli C.ildwcll street. Thcio a
largo number of guests present.nnd thu cv Pi-
ling

¬

w.is enjojablj spent In dancing and other
tmiusements At midnight a splendid supper
was served Mr. and Mrs Picieo weio the
recipients of nuinj elegant presents , and the
BLU wishes them manj happj letuins of their
married unnlvoisarj. Among those piesent-
vere Mr and Mis Mjron Hair , Mr and
Mis. Beit Hare , Mr. and Mis. H. 1. Montey ,

Mr. and Mis Maik Cornish , Mr und Ml-
Ci.igor, Mr and Mis A U Frurev , Mr. and
Mrs. Henry , Ml and Mis B. FUcvhol , Mr.
and Mrs. BennettMr. and Mis. I ) . B. Houck ,
Mr and Mrs. J. Kent , Mr. and Mrs cA J.
Harmon , Mr. and Mis. M T. Lahnes , Mr.
and Mis F W. Peaison , Mi. Andieiv Pear-
son and Miss Sualo CornUh.

*
THE UFA Ci.ru gave another enjoyable

party Tuesday ev enlng at their hall on Four-
teenth

¬

street. There wore about ilftv
couples present , and a most cnjoj able tlmo
was had. The costumes of the ladles weio-
paiticularly handsome. Eighteen numbeis
comprised thu piogiamtnc.-

Mn.

.

. AMI Mm. . Moiuu ! METFII celobntrd
the iltth anniveisary of their mniriagJ on-

AVodnesdav evening. It was their IntJiition-
to hold a lurgo wooden wedding , and hence
only a limited number of intimate friends
were invited. Thu celebiatlon occuncd ! n
the new lesidenco of Mr. Meyer ttt 2101. The
scveial iiarlors were exquisitely decorated
and to the magnificent alls rendered by tin
Musical Union orchestra light steps danced

iho hours away. An elegant'supper was
furnished hv the hostess.

* ,
*TIR( will formally

open Its magnificent new rooms at the corner
of Fourteenth and Dodge street on Fobruaty
"Jill by u grand ball and banquet. The qunr-
crs

-
of the club arc now being ftunlshed.and

hey promisolobe the most elegant In the
'Iw

*
*ofthis chanty ball , to bo-

riven at Exposition hull , Tuesday evening ,
February 7 , luivo decided to make It a fancy
dress alliilr. A largo number of tickets hav o-

jccn sold , and theie Is every Indication that
It will bo the swell event of the season. An
exceedingly large orchestra , fin nlshcd bv the
Musical Union orchestra , will be in attend ¬

ance.
*

* *
THE Srmt ONE Husnnn gave another

of their delightful parties on Thursday even
tig , at thu Millaid. These pleasant events
neicase in elegance , and the last ball was a-
lotuble affair. The vast dlnlng-ioom was

lonveited into u veiitablo gulden of uiro ex-
otics.

¬

. The chatidollcis weio hung with
mi I lux and ropes o * loses. The costumes of-
ho Indies wore magnificent , and it is said
hat so many handsome toilets have never

been seen iu Omaha bofoio. There weio-
icaily two liundted couples piesent.

Chit Chut.-
Mr.

.
. S. L. Andiews has returned fiom an

custom tilp.
Friday the Hticklajcis' union give a bait at

Exposition hall.
The locomotive engineers glvo their annual

ball at Masonic hall Febiuaiy 3.
Monday evening next the Esmeiclda club

gives a p.uty at Geimania hall.-
Mr.

.

. A. H. DavciiDoit is off on a vacation.
Ho will letum the lastof the piesent week

The Hjiicuiloii club gives tinotber ballon-
on the evening of Febiuaii 14 , at Masonic
hall.

The Homo Circle club gives Its next party
t Masonio hull , Fiiday evening , Fobiu-

niy
-

I" .

The next patty given by the select 100 takes
)lace on the evening of Febi mu III , at the

Millaid
The mask ball to be given bv the Young

Men's' Hobiow club , w ill be held at Masonic
hull , Febiuaiy 2J-

.AVhlspeis
.

have been hcaid conceinlngn
surprise party to be given this week to a-

ccitam west side belle.-

Mis.
.

. G. M. Hitchcock gives a fancy diess
ball at her residence next Thuisday evening.-
Tlio

.

elite is on the qul vivo.-
I.

.

. D. Claikugavoan eleg.mt paity Tildaj
night at his icsidonco at Papillion. Many
people fiom Oinalia attended ,

The Concoidia singing society gives its
: annual subseiiption mask bill at-
Ceimania lull on thu night of Fubiuai V 14-

.Mr.
.

. Clncneo A'iiuglin , connected with the
tloof & Hoin at South Omalia. was mauled
Tuesday evening to Miss Huldah Allan , at
ficmont.-

Chiuf
.

of Pollc.i Seavoy was mm i icd to-

Mis Lillie Hollenbec'k , Tuesday evening , at-
Cortland Mis. Scavov has many fiiends In
Omaha , and is a most camming lady-

.Thinsdav
.

evening next the Deutsplicr.-
ilub its Hist annual icccption , ball and
jainiuet at Gcrmanla hall. It will bo onu of
the most elegant balls ever gu en in Omaha.

The eleikofthc county court attiibutcs-
hu, falling off in iipplic.itions for maiiiagc-
icenscs duo to the lack of neivo in the mat

ri-igoable joung ladies of Omaha. Hew is
this , giilsi-

On Fudav night a giand ball was given at
the new hotel at Ashland , followed by u b m-

liiot
-

The Musical Union oichestui fur-
nshcd

-
the music and many Omaha ladies

ind gentlemen wore piesent.-
Mr.

.

. N. B Falconer cntci tamed his em-
ilovcs

-
anu their ladies on Monday night. The

enteitsiinnicnt w.is given in the room until
lecently occuj icd by thn city iibtuiy. The
ilTair w.is a most elcg.nt ono and the ban-
nict

-
at Gottv's was notable on account of thu-

vaned and supeib menu
Miss Jennie E Arooihppsof this city was

mimed Tuesday evening to Mr. H W-
.UlUhc

.
, of Leadville , Col. The cnicniony

was iierfoimed by liov. AV. E Copeland , at
:lie icsidenee of the bndo's sister , Mrs E S.
Jester , nt 3V ) Noith Tvvcntvsixth street.-
Tlio

.

company present was huge and the
iescnts numeious and costly.

Steamship Arrivals.-
Nr.v

.

YOHK , Jan. 23 [Special Telegram to-

hc, BIL: ] Airived Thu State of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

, from Glasgow.-
Qt

.

11 NS row s , Jan. 2S Ai i ived The
LJnibim fiom New Yoik ; the Noiseman fiom-
Uoston ,

Ni vYOIIK , Jan. 'i'' Ai lived The Saale-
fiom Bicmcn-

A Kecelver Kor tlio M. . K. & T.-

SFIIU.IV
.

, Mo , Jan. 2S The Missouri Pa-
cific

¬

i.illioad shops at this phuu weio closed
today for alleged icpaiis. The belief is
| ) ievalent that steps uio being taken to 10-

movu
-

the Missoui i , Kimsas it Texas road
fiom the Gould sj stem und put it into the
hands of u i ci eiver.

The Hltclicock Mimler
Los ANor.ii'S , Cala , Jan. 28 Fiedenck-
nsehhig , the joung Goiman , to day made a

full confession of the minder of Charles B.
Hitchcock and wife. Thu motive was to get
the owncis of the ranch out of thu way with-
out

¬

paj ing for the piopeity.

Arrest ed For Forgery.N-
I.VV

.
YOIIK , Jan , 'JS - Picsident llogois , of

the Biocco Mining company , today caused
the arrest of its sccietaiy and treasurei ,

Jacob E Snitteiluin , on chaigo of lobbing
the company of over $15,000 by means of-

fftiged checks-

.Cnttln

.

Freezing to Death.-
N.

.

. Y. , Jan. 28 The weather
heio is woiso to daj than it has been ict.
There is u cattlutiam on the Central load at
East Palm ) ra snow bound and the cattle and
hogs are to death. There is also ono
at C icons Crossing in the samu condition.

Cora lift ! Acquitted.-
SriiiNonri.ii

.

, Mo , Jan. 23 The tnal of
Corn Leo for tlio muidcr of Saui.li Giaham-
tei minuted this afternoon m a veidiit of-

acquittal. . The veidiet not expected.-

SoliciDiicr.s

.

Frozen In.-

LOLIHIII
.

no , C. B , Jan. 23 Half a doen-
schooncis , with un aggieg.ito of 2,100HX( )

herring on boaid , me in. They will
piobabl.v have to btaj them until spi ing-

.TronhlcH

.

,

s , Jan , 23.Se.vmour & Cuitis ,

ovvneisof an extensive depai tmcnt stoio ,

have failed. Liabilities , H'ijOOO ; ossuts ,

Y. 3T. C. A. NntPH.
Bible class at 'JMfithis morning

men invited.
Service at the county jail between 1 and 'J-

o'clock. . All fi lends at o asked to assist us-

in this work among tlio prisonois.
Gospel meeting at I o'clock this afternoon

led ly Mr. H. F , Hundy , Good singing and
music may bo expected Stiaugeis alwajs-
welcome. . All aio invited.

Young men's meeting Thuisduy nt 8 , | i m ,

to which all ioung men uro welcome Wo-

dcsliotosco a laigor numbei piesent and
expect to spend a pleasant and piolltablu
hour together.

The ptograintno nt the liccum meeting
Tuesday uvenmg will bo an essay , music-
.dubato

.

followed by general discussion and
the report of the i iltiu. Young men aiu wel-
come

¬

to attend and also mgcd to join. This
will afford practice in litciaiy w oik and in-

purliumontaiy rules something wo tind use
for in out business life.-

Tlio
.

first number of our Y M C. A. Notes
is being sent to all whoso oddrtss wo have
AN'udu&lio to supply till with tills issue and
will gladly supplj any fulling to icccivo a-

copi .

Our Financial Keci ctary AV. B Allen paid
n flying visit to Liucoln last week. Ho re-
poits

-

n very prospoi ous and flourishing con-
dition

-

of tlio association there
AVe were somewhat intciruptod with our

w oik during last week whllo li't' : room com-
mittee

¬

were carrying I'lta effect somu of their
plans but are , how over , to note the 1m-
jirov

-

"j appeaianco of the loading room and
uio new Icttci ing on the ti ansparoiu ics To
supplement the pictures on the vvaJIs two or-

tliico plum table spreads could bo used very
advantageously Pcihaps nome of our lady
fi lends will icmcinbci us.

A FRANTIC FATHER'S' FUR !

Sensational Scone in a Chicago
Criminal Court Room.

THE PRISONER'S LIFE IN PERIL

Thomas AA'nlHh Mnkes a Desperate
Attempt to Murder the Assailant

ol' lilH Daughter A tlnryI-

IIIIII'H

-

Coolness.-

An

.

Attempted AKsnnstinle| ( n-

.Cniccio
.

, Jan Us [ Special Tclogiam to
the Hn-.J A very sensational incident occur-
led this moinlng In Judge Cliflotd's couit ,
when1 , bj tlui quick inteifeieneo of b-

stundeis
-

, a tragod.v wushnppilj avcited nnd-
a pilsonut'd llfu fiom thu pistol of an
avenging father James Brltton was cm-

tilal for buiglaiiouidy unleiing the bed room
of Annie ) AYnlMi and attempting to assault
her. She is the daughter of 'Iliomns Walsh ,

of 110 Ninth Ada sticet. Ho was a boatder-
In thu house nt one time nnd wns supposed to-

bo In love with Annie. He was said ( o Imvo
climbed into her window in the dead of-
nigliU Ho set up nn alibi by six witnesses ,

who said the pi isoncr, who Is an oullnan
looking joung man. was plajing enuls with
thuM when Ihe assault was said to luivo-
occuiicd. . Thetilal lasted two clujs , the
juiy going out last night with institutions to-

bi ing in a sealed veiclkt. Thej came Into
couit this morning at Id o'clock. Judge
ClifTcml was on the bench and the
Juiy in their seats Neiuly in-

fiont of them , bul a few feel
awnv , .sat the pilsoner nnd his counsel. Just
oppositu them was State's Atlomej Ulllutt ,

mid light behind him , facing the jui.y , and
onlj just ncioss the cud of the table fiom Uio-
pilsoner sat Thomas Walsh Ho is a net
vous looking Itishman , with cadaverous face
and ustloss cjes. His wife and daughter
sat just beside him and all tlneo glaicd at
the pnsonei withbittei hatiod The absence
of a Jut or wns waived mid the1 vetdict lead ,
theie being in the couit loom aileron fiiends-
of the Walshes and sevoial law jets and bail-

"We

-

, the jltrj' , find the defendant not
guilt j , " read the elotk-

AValsh , with set face and despeiate. look ,

jumped to his feet and started mound thu
coiner of the table , pulling fiom his hip
poc Kel a icvolvcr In its sheath and ttj ing to
get ut the1 pi isoncr , while lie muttteicd some
indistinct .woids thiough his clenched teeth
A juijnmn on thu fiont scat jumped
foi waul and tinew his amis aiouiul Walsh
bofoiuho could ficc the levuher. Hnilil-
fFicd Best grabbed Ihe pistol and u touched
it awaj' uftor a seveie stmggle. The seonu-
in the couit beialne onoof wild confusion.
The i isonor was on his feet prcpaiodtoie-
sist un attack. In fiont of him sat his ultoi-
ncy

-
when thu attack was made He turned

palo and tiled to get away , but ho was light
in the midst of the struggle and couldn't
Four bailiffs held the pi isoner down on the
tuhlo. Clcik Gitimin hid under his desk ,
Judge ClifToid came down oil the bench to scu
the scrimmage and the jmj' seatteied fiom in-

fionlof the gun like ftightened plover. Those
In the back pait of the loom made a wild
lushfoitho door. Walsh stiuggled loins
seat and the pi isoncr stood up , sav ing :

"I'm not afiaid ; ho dine not shoot. "
AValsh struggled moie violentl.on. heat-

ing
¬

this and let loose the vials of his wiath
upon the prisoner and the jury : "Kino twelve
men , jou ate , " ho hissed , "to let loose the
debaucher of my daughter. Tlio dlily villiun ,
ho ought to die , and I want to kill him "

"Ho didn't hint mo , inothei ; ho didn't
hui t me , " sobbed Annie on Iho othei side.

Judge Clifloid ilmillj' oidcicd AValsh
locked up until he lecovctcd himself. Antnu-
AValsh and her inothei left the couit loom
together1-

"He never should have been lot go , " said
the mother. "Its a shame lo let such a vil-
Han loose , but if ho stajs in this town he'll
soon bo punished , I can loll jou that. "

"God help him if I meet him , " said Annie.-

AVKNT

.

TO KVA.NGIlMy.ING.-

A

.

Shameful Cnsc of Wife DCHerlion-
in St. Joseph.S-

T.
.

. Jo riMi , Mo , Jan. m.Special[ Tele-
giam

-

to the Bn. ] 'IhoSoueU of Oiganizcd-
Chai ities , which has been iccently oigani cil-

m this city , has gone sjstcinatic.tllj towoik
lineal thing Iho fiauds which npplj forelwi-
it

-
and this moininga sensation was devel-

oped
¬

outside of Iho oidinaiy inn. A fiail
woman , pooily clad and nccomp uiicd bj' two
ehildien , culled on btipeiintendunt 1. F. Mc-

Dowell
¬

and staled that she had been foisaken-
by hoi husband about tlneo weeks ago Ho
had left her in u house at No 111 South Six-
teenth

¬

sti cot without anv thing to eat. She
hud provided for heiself as best she could ,

but she was unable longer to do so. The
woman exhibited a leller in pi oof of her
statement , vvritlon by her husband , Joseph
Crouch. Ciouch is ti_ Buplist preacher , nnd-
is conducting n big lovivul in Coming , Kan.-

Ho
.

slated in thft leller Hint ho was holding a
big meeting , that he had cone ludcd to leovo
her nnd Unit in the future she must take care
of herself. The supei intendcnt , accompanied
bj Iho woman , visiled Kov. J. L. Lawless ,

pastor of Iho Fast Baptist chinch , liov.
Lawless piovidod the woman with u ticket
to Coming and wiolo a letter to hoi locieant
husband , telling him unless ho luturned with
his wife ho would take steps to have him
shown up before the communilj and expelled
fiom the chinch liov. Lawless stated to a-

icpoitci that Cioiieh moved to St. Joseph
fiom StovvuitHvillo about a jear ago and
joined his chinch. Shoitlj after that liu
went to preaching , blanching out as an evan
gelist. His labois have been confined to-

Kansas. .

Mismatched TempermentH.-
Sr.

.

. JnsLi'ii , Mo. , Jan. iiS [ Spec lal Tele-

giam
-

to the Bri. ] A divotco was granted to-

day in the case of Anna C. McCoid VH. Jamca1-

C. . McCoid. The giouiid on which the dl-

vorco
-

was asked wns incompatibility of tern-
pciment.

-

. The fact, that the suit had been
brought was kept veiy quite and
Iho case was called before A'inton Pike ,

special Judge In ehambeis , Ciiciilt Judge O.-

M.
.

. Spencei being i elated to the defendant.
The question of ulimonj hasnot been decided
jet. Iho defendant in the suit is the netru-
taij of the MeCoid Mc'ieantilo eompnnj and
the son of James Me Coid , the wcaltlui st c It-

Ien
-

in the county Tee parlies have been
leadeis in St Joseph noeiotv foranumbni of-

yetus and the divorce has cicated a sensallon.

Dead on III * Door Step.-
ST.

.

. Josi ru , Mo , Jan. Us [ Special Tele-

giam
-

to the Hi i ] John Kenmuir , ono of tha
oldest and bust known of Si Joseph ,

was found on his dooi step dead this mom-
ing

-

about 1 o'clock. Ills wife , who had beun
awaiting his leturn , became anxious and
going to the door dis-covcred his dead body.
The coioner's jmv tills afternoon rendered a
verdict staling Ihnl death was the result of
heart disease , Mr. Kcmnulr was boinin
Ireland In Ib'll His father was a jeweler
and In 18IU ho moved to Leavonworth. Kan ,
and opened a iclnll store , Iho business of
which iimounle'd to JtS.HUeln jear. Mr Ken-

muir
-

was a thoiough electiicinn and moved
to St Joseph in IHT5 nnd establishc-d the Boll
telephone sjstem bj' u compiomlsorlfcote-
dwilhlhucompunj'. In a law Hint ho lost the
linger poition of his Immense fortune nnd
since lhat tlmo husconduetf d n jewelry Htoui-
in Ibis citj Ho wns u member of the Ma-

sonlu
-

01 dei and will bo but led by them-

.Strnck

.

II ) a Ilonldor.-
Uxi'iiiCm

.
, Oak. , Jan as. [Special Tele,

gram lo Iho Bi n 1A U Carpenler , of Iho
Not Ihern hinge romp my , was iho victim ol-

a singular accident to d y. lie was riuinff
with the diiveji i r. u coach belwcen Dead-
wood

-

ai'd Sturgis and , while passing through
jiouldor canjon , u few miles from Sturgls , a
boulder , weighing about fifty pounds , fell
fiom thu hillsidu and utiuck him on the head.-

Ho
.

is badlj injutcd and rocoveij U doubtful-

.'Iho

.

Death Jtceord.W-

AHIINOTOS
.

, Jan. & . Hoar Admiral
( rctiied ) , died Ihla moming-

.CiiuiMn
.

MB , Quebec , Jan. 23. The
of Kacmo died MjdcU'uly this morning.


